Abstract-15 Aeolian Dust Samplers (ADS) were fixed to a 50m high steel tower above the ground at Minqin sand-dust source area in north-western China, dust was collected and treated respectively after each sand-dust storm event and end of the month in a year round. The vertical distribution of dust mass monthly and timely agreed the function of qh=a+bexp(-h/c), it showed that the dust particle concentration decays exponentially with the height. The correlation between dust mass and height was reasonably well. a, b and c were Coefficients, mainly driven by wind velocity, a and b positively increased with wind velocity, b was more obvious and sensitive than a, implying that the dust particle concentration decays more rapidly as wind velocity decreases. However, c decreased with wind velocity increasing and negative with a and b. The maximum and mean dust particle size was reduced with the height increase and varied with wind velocity. The standard deviation (σI) of dust particle size distribution had an increasing tendency with the height from poorly to very poorly sorted; all skewness (SkI) was very positively fine skewed; kurtosis (KG) had a reduced tendency with the height from very leptokurtic to leptokurtic. It all revealed that dust particles exists from local to remote areas extensively. Minqin is not only a main dust source area but also a main corridor of sand-dust storms in north-western China.
I. INTRODUCTION
Arid and semi-arid regions of the world, covering about one-third of the Earth's land surface, are the major source of wind-eroded dust (Youngsin Chun et al., 2001) . Within Asia, the arid inland region of north-western China has been recognized a particularly rich contributor of atmospheric dust (Zhang et al., 1997) . Scientific awareness of biogeochemical cycle and in particular of the importance Chinese aeolian dust in the atmosphere is growing (Zhang et al., 1997; . The close relationship between desert dust and ecosystem degradation also widely recognized (Xia and yang, 1996; yang et al., 2001 ). Dust contributors in dust source area are believed to be the alluvial and lacustrine sediments, Gobi desert, wadis, deteriorated land and dunes (Wang and Dong et al., 2005) . Measuring dust in motion can be done in some ways, the main way is to collect it by arrangement of shallow trays on a pole or a tower but at much great expense, and generally trays were arranged at 2.5m or 5m high above the ground (Fryrear et al, 1986; Dress et al., 1993) , the comparison of collecting methods among traps, glass marbles, moss bags or plastic mats trap has also been done (Goodman et al, 1979; Hall et al, 1994; McTainsh et al, 1999 ; Breuning-Madsen and Awadzi, 2005), and showed a good linear correlation (Qian and Dong, 2004) , some measurements in recent years were carried out at tops of city's buildings in China (Zhou et al, 2002; Wang and Dong et al, 2005) . With aspirating devices that suck in dust-laden air, capturing the dust either on a filter, in a gravitational trap, or electrostatically, but trapping the dust can create problems if the filter interferes with flow, engine troubles or even power failure in rural desert area (Offer and Goosens, 1990 ; Nickling and Gillies, 1993) . Another group of methods depends on light-extinction. Including methods of visibility or of the extinction of solar radiation. Calibrated methods against dust collection, these can give quite good results cheaply, and also facing some standards or interfere problems (McTainsh, 1980; Middleton, 1989 (Legrand et al., 1989; Holben et al., 1991) . Also despite a few studies on sand-driving wind structures at near ground surfaces, wind tunnel simulation, air dust concentration, particle size, chemical elements, mode of transportation of dust storm have been researched by various techniques for decades. However, few are known on vertical distribution of wind-eroded dust within 50m high above the ground in arid inland source area (Gillette and hanson,1989; Tegen and Fung, 1994; Zhou et al, 2002; Dong et al, 2002; 2003; Amal Kar, 2004) . Most of lives in the globe live in this vertical range, and are influenced seriously by frequent dust storms in dust source area. So understanding dust vertical distribution in dust source area has a great significance.
The Shiyang River basin where population is about 2 million, one of the main arid inland river basins of northwest China, is situated in the east of Hexi region of Gansu province. Its lower reaches in Minqin region are surrounded by Badain Jarin Desert and Tengger Desert in the east, west and north. Over the last 50 years, natural vegetative ecosystem in Minqin has been seriously degraded because of population increasing, surface run off decreasing and groundwater table declined continually. Old Qingtu Lake of 4000 km and semi-fixed dunes, two deserts connected together and oasis shrunk rapidly in the region. The area of desertified land at the rate of 1.35% annually (Wang and Cheng, 2000) , dust storms have become more frequent since 1990s, now considered one of the main source regions of dust storm in China, Shiyang river basin, especially, the lower reaches has been focused by national and international societies in latest decade. In fact, most dust storms in China originated from three geographic areas -the Taklimakan Desert, the Hexi Corridor and western Inner Mongolia Plateau, and the central Inner Mongolia Plateau (Wang et al., 2004) , dust storms from former two of them, which are key dust source areas in China (Zhang et al., 1998) , can not avoid to pass through Minqin region, then, move to the east country and Asia/Pacific Ocean regions (Zhang et al., 1997; 1998) , Minqin region is not only a main dust source area but also the key dust storm corridor in China. However, what the dust vertical distribution above the ground in main dust source and corridor areas remains an important issue, needs some scientific practices to research and to understand it.
In the current research, a 50m high steel tower has been set up in typical natural dust source area of lower reaches of Shiyang River basin, a year round monitoring observation in time and space was taken, the dust production, grain size and wind velocity related to the sand -dust storms within 50m high above the ground was documented.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Experimental Site
The experimental site was selected at 102 (Fig. 1) , 94.2% of total land of 16,000 km 2 in Minqin is desert, and others are oasis and desertified land. Vast areas of the alluvial and lacustrine sediments, Gobi, wadis, coppice mound, salty land, deteriorated land, deflation residual hill and moving dunes are distributed for dust source. It is one of the most frequent areas for sand-dust storms in China 
B. Experimental Materials and Methods
Aeolian Dust Samplers (ADS) employed to gather aeolian dust, it includes a dust sampler and a wind vane which revolves round an axis ( . each sample was put into thermostat drier of 80°C for 12 hours (DHG-9055A), then, weighed using a 1/10000g electronic balance (MD 100-2) and dust mass data was recorded. Meanwhile, wind velocities derived every 5 minutes at the height of 9.0m on the tower windward side by standard automatical anemoscope, and the granularity of dust masses was measured by MASTERSIZER (Malvern). 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Vertical Distribution on Dust Mass
The different month had one or more times dust collection according to sand-dust storm activities. The total dust mass data at the same ADS height layer was added together monthly, and its vertical distribution within 50m above the ground in Minqin natural desert region was presented from May, 2007 to May, 2008 ( Fig. 3) , it showed that the dust particle concentration decays exponentially with the height by q h =a+bexp(-h/c) (1). where, q h is the dust mass at height ( h) in grams per meter per month, h is height in meters, a, b and c are regressive coefficients. Table 1 indicated that the correlation between dust mass and height was reasonably well. On the monitoring observation for a year round, the correlation coefficient R 2 was over 0.95 in 10 months and was less than 0.93 in 3 months of Aug., Oct., and Nov., 2007, a seldom strong air current happened and formed some sand-dust in Sep., 2007, so, it was except, implying that R 2 was rather well expression in strong wind and drought season, and good expression in weak wind and raining season in a year round. ADS height was nearer to the ground, the dust mass was more and its difference between neighboring ADS was obvious with height, too. However, dust mass was reduced remarkably with the height increasing and its difference between neighboring ADS was also reduced with height (Fig. 3) . Dust mass of 23 groups at 15 ADS height layers was collected from May, 2007 to April, 2008, the average percentage of dust mass at each ADS height layer from 0.5m to 49.0m to total ones of 1123.146g in the year was 46.49%, 22.66%, 12.25%, 5.54%, 2.71%, 2.01%, 1.32%, 0.83%, 1.42%, 0.97%, 1.43%, 0.78%, 0.82%, 0.43% and 0.35% respectively. Its 5 ADS height layers near to the ground was about 89.65% of total dust mass, others was 10.35%, it showed that dust mass at the 5 ADS height layers from 0.5m to 9.0m above the ground was reduced rapidly around 2 times between neighboring ADS with the height increasing, other ADS height layers were not as obvious as than that of the 5 ADS. So, for general sand-dust storm, the sand-dust mass in arid desert areas was mainly concentrated in 0 -5.0m or even 0 -9.0m vertical section above the ground according to the wind and sand-dust conditions. Dust mass was just a little and reduced slowly above the heights and some ADS height layers even increased more a little than lower ones because of unstable dust plume, tornado, small dust devils and other wind-dust conditions in different height. It also revealed that the dust mass concentration in ADS was varied with the wind velocity, Fig. 3 and Table 1 showed vertical distribution of dust mass was influenced clearly by wind velocity. 
B. Vertical Dust Production Capacity Monthly
In the experiment, dust mass data of vertical section at 15 ADS height layers at the tower was added together every month respectively, and it was presented monthly from May, 2007 to May, 2008 (Fig. 4(a) ). It showed that the main dust period is from February to May, the maximum is in May, it was coincided with the windy and lowest vegetation season in Spring, then, it was declined month by month, the low dust period is August to November in Autumn, it was coincided with the weak wind and best vegetation season, the minimum is in Oct., and then, it was increased in Winter and Spring from December to next May. Meanwhile, the monthly dust mass at 5.0m above the ground at the same tower was also presented from May, 2007 to May, 2008 (Fig. 4(b) ). It revealed that the general dust mass increasing and decreasing in Fig. 4(a) was similar to Fig. 4(b) monthly, but its difference was several times between 15 ADS dust mass total within 50m above the ground and just ones at 5.0m high, and their monthly dust mass proportion also has some differences, which showed that different height position above the ground has some specific dust mass concentration in quality and quantity at the same time. 
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C. Vertical Distribution on Dust Grain Size
Dust mass data was employed after each sand-dust storm event and end of the month in a year round in the experiment. Totally 120 samples of 8 groups were selected and ADS No. represents 15 ADS heights from 0.5m-49.0m above the ground, d max is the particle size maximum, M Z is mean size diameter (Φ value and millimeter), σ I is graphic standard deviation or phi sorting, Sk I is graphic skewness or phi skewness, K G is graphic kurtosis or phi kurtoiss.
Grain-size was analyzed. Particle size was from sands to fine silts in each ADS layer, size scales standard came from Udden (1914) and Wentworth (1922) modifications proposed by Friedman & Sanders (1978), the biggest particle size was 0.8mm, which just occurred three times at ADS of 0.5m high above the ground and wind velocity was more than 20ms -1 in the monitoring year. Group samples showed that the maximum and mean dust particle size was reduced with the height increasing (table 2), varied with wind velocities, and also revealed the same situation with the cumulative percentage size-frequency at 15 ADS 5.0m, even 9.0m was reduced continually in accordance with wind velocity, however, it was varied a little at its neighboring ADS layers from 9.0m-49.0m above the ground (Table 2 ). According to the graphical statistics, the more nearer to the ground, the more cumulative percentage of coarse size-frequency was presented (Fig. 5) 
D. The Relationship between Wind Condition and Dust Vertical Distribution
The dust mass was collected at every ADS at the same time after each sand-dust storm event from 29, Apr., 2007 to 29, June, 2007, Its vertical distribution under different wind conditions was presented in Minqin natural desert region (Fig. 6) , it showed that the dust particle concentration decays exponentially with the height by Eq. (1). It indicated that the correlation between dust mass concentration and height in vertical section was good and the correlation coefficient R 2 was over 0.91. q h was decided by two parts of a and bexp(-h/c), and coefficient a, b, and c were mainly driven by wind condition, it revealed that dust concentration increases with wind velocity at each sand-dust storm event .
On the monthly and timely observation for a year round, Coefficient a in equation (1) was a constant, a value was mainly driven by wind velocity, and increased with wind velocity, the dust concentration varied in accordance with a value. Coefficient b increased with wind velocity, too, it
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was much more obvious and sensitive than a value with wind velocity, a and b was a positive correlation, implying that the dust particle concentration decays more rapidly as wind velocity decreases. However, coefficient c in the equation decreased with wind velocity increasing and increased with wind velocity decreasing well (Table 1) . Fig.  7 revealed that sand-dust storms were the most frequent in April and May in Minqin desert region, and dust mass was the biggest, so, coefficient a and b value was the most, they were reduced with the wind velocity decreasing from June to November month by month, especially, a seldom gale happened in September, the a and b were just raised with the wind, and then, with wind season coming in Winter and in Spring next year, the a and b was followed the wind condition. However, the coefficient c was just negative to a and b well (Fig. 7) . 
E. Discussion
The function (Eq (1)), which has been got for the sand-dust vertical distribution profile above the ground in Minqin natural desert area, showed that the dust particle concentration decays exponentially with the height. Most published results suggest that the blown sand transport rate in saltation decays exponentially with height ( Takeuchi, 1980; Zhibao Dong et al., 2002; Xiaoping Liu, Zhibao . Whereas, Takeuchi (1980) thought that suspension profiles fell off by a power function with height, Anderson and Hallet (1986) suggested an exponential for the saltation flux profile and a power function for the suspension profile. However, the field monitoring observation which combined saltation with suspension in the sand-dust source area from 0.0m-49.0m above the ground concluded that vertical distribution of sand-dust mass was agreed the function Eq (1), and found to agree rather well monthly in windy season and good in weak windy season in a year round (table 1) .
On the observation, the dust mass was reduced rapidly with the height increasing, was reduced continually under 5.0m high above the ground or even 9.0m high when wind velocity was big enough. However, its difference between neighboring ADS layers above 5.0m or even 9.0m high was reduced, and dust mass of some specific ADS height layers was even more a little than that of lower neighboring ones. It was the saltation and suspension mixed layer near to the ground when sand-dust storm happened, the more nearer to the ground, the more saltation and suspension particles could be concentrated at the ADS near to the ground, the saltation particles was reduced rapidly with the height increasing, so the dust mass was reduced obviously. Wind velocity and disorderly air current were increasing with the height, suspension particles are very light, It could be driven by a breeze, sometimes, parts of unstable dust plumes, tornadoes, small dust devils and other dust activities touched some ADS height layers at the tower, so, the dust mass concentration was influenced irregularly.
The particle size reduced and finer particles increased with the height increasing. The saltation and suspension particles were mixed together above the ground to a certain height though their proportions were different and varied with the height. The more nearer to the ground, the more saltation and suspension particles at vertical section were from local land, the more higher to the ground, the more Fig. fine dust particles were from longer distance because most saltation particles could not move a long distance and local suspension ones nearby monitoring site could not entrain to high sky directly under the wind power. When saltation and suspension particles at local surroundings almost disappeared or disappeared, fine suspension particles which came from distant area concentrated at higher ADS layers and suspended in a certain space scale, the particles are also finer and finer with height increasing.
IV. CONCLUSION
A 50m high steel tower was set up in Minqin sand-dust source area, 15 ADS were fixed to the tower from 0.50m -
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49.0m above the ground, dust mass was collected and treated respectively after each sand-dust storm event and end of the month in a year round. The vertical distribution of dust mass monthly and timely agreed the function (Eq (1)), it showed that the dust particle concentration decays exponentially with the height. The correlation between dust mass and height was reasonably well.
a, b and c were Coefficients in equation (1), mainly driven by wind velocity, a and b increased with wind velocity, b was more obvious and sensitive than a, implying that the dust particle concentration decays more rapidly as wind velocity decreases. However, c in the equation decreased with wind velocity increasing and increased with wind velocity decreasing well.
The maximum and mean dust particle size was reduced with the height increasing and varied with wind velocity. Standard deviation (σI) of dust size vertical distribution had a increasing tendency with the height from poorly sorted to very poorly sorted; all phi skewness (SkI) was very positively fine skewed; phi kurtosis (KG) had a reduced tendency with the height increasing from very leptokurtic to leptokurtic. It all revealed that dust particles from local and remote areas extensively, Minqin region is not only a main dust source area but also a main corridor of sand-dust storm in north-western China.
